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Christmas Goods Now

Display and Ready for
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comprise the goods obtainable

following list:

HESS GOODS
ILKS

CO ITS
SI ITS ,'

KDntSKIRTS

HATS
HUtnLLAS
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ruiNG
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ldent Hill and Francis B. Clarke
loft for Portland laBt night to nr-ran- go

tho preliminaries for opening
tho now Portland and Soattlo road be-

tween Portland and Pasco.
"Tho cxocutlvo offlcers of tho new

road havo now been filled," said
President Hill last evening. "Tho
appointment of H. M. Adnms as gen-
eral freight and passenger agent, and
that of F. S. Forrest as general super
Intcndcnt was announced some tlmo
ago. Tho road between Portland and
PaBco will bo oponed Bhortly, and
wo arc going to Portland partly to
mako somo few arrangements."

O'
A Lnml Fraud Gathering.

Portland, Doc. 14. Marshal C. J.
Reed line been Instructed by Francis
J. Honoy to havo all the land fraud
defendants and their attorneys in the
federal court before Judge Wolvorton
and Judge Gilbert on Tuesday, De-

cember 17. Honoy is expected to bo
hero Monday by tho federal officials.
When the trials will actually begin
Is still unknown. Honey is not ed

to tnko moro than formal ac
tion at this tlmo.

Turkeys for AlnMn.
Portland, Doc. 14. Soattlo and

Tncoma men are in Port
land todny buying turkeys for tho
Alnsknn market. Portland has been

on crow romarkablo brnv
tho men tho

quantity at

Inn and expected to sol.
tho bost known tho In tlmo for Christ- -

( jshod.

on

latest and newest
l be soW at prices that insure quick sales,
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groat been
TURTLE, AND house.

HER CREW OF i0 PERSONS ALL

DROWNED RUT ONE.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
London, Doc. 14. Tho entlro

lnrg-,tal- n commission rospon- -
'.It. n..n..n.inntosi worm, wun iibv'"ono oxoeptlon, have perished when

tho soven-mnsto- d schooner,
wns wrecked today oft Slcl'y
islands.

Ono nnd threo corpses
woro picked up. Captain Dow nnd

long slnco 'his displayed
day, northorn nro tak-jor- y. In face of what seemed to
Ing off their hands, ccrtnin death, thoy
A consignment was shipped north their posts trying to-sav- o their ves- -

night, Is reach
Is ono of
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LAWSON IS

WRECKED

LARGEST WORLD

signed

boat,

largo

ports
It is supposed that they per--

Tho Lawson wns chartered by tho
.Stnndnrd Oil Company, and
.bound from to Lon--

don. At daylight this morning tho
vessel was sighted floating, bottom
'upward, In tho oily Boa. Tho galo

Increasing after nindor
wreckage. flro
definitely

crow of Lawson numbered
20.

tho

BLIZZARD

RAGING

CHICAGO

14. Chicago is

tho nud

sovoral years.
Sovoral linos of

beon almost eomplotoly paralyzed
and stroet oar linos of

city aro olthor out of commis-
sion or badly
heavy sleet to wires

tolegraph nnd tole
phono Eorvlce. Untold sufforlng

poor dlstrlots has many

Thiol Wm Art Lowr.
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who,
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from

art
goods valued oloae
Most view

exposition.

Tho arth with Jack Frost shakei
Not have tho

night doso he
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Claims MismnnnKumcnt Graft
Arc Mado.

(United Press Leased Wlro.)
New York, Dec. 14.

Conreld deposed In n very
tlmo director

Opera nnd manager of tho
Metropolitan opera house, nnd it is
practically ccrtnin that ho not
bo for next accord-
ing to mado by a diro:-to- r

nnd ono of tho lendoro In tho af-

fairs of tho Conricd Opera
"Thoro has been much dissatis-

faction with said this dl- -
SEVEN-MASTE- D SCHOONER, Is

VESSEL ,,,s Totrnzzalnl, tho
soprano, who has

b n rival opera Conrold
liUtjKH'U uvur iiiu una uiu
star wns

'An Is under
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ORCHARD

TELLING HIS

PIPE DREAMS

Dolse, Idaho, Doc. "Dnrrow
trying get mo angry, but hu

wos'cannot do It. loso my
por, and ho cannot confiiBo mo, for
nm tc)lng tho truth," 8o spoko
HanwOrchnrd guards, 'as ha
loft tho court nftor- -

steadily Tho coast 1b noon, bolng tho crpaa-strow- n

with Claronco Darrow, chlof coun- -

has boon lonrned thntjsol for defense tho Pottlbono
tho

IN

Chicago, Dec In

have
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tho

entirely blookadod.
clinging
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rosultod,
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through

the

Hortense
morning

statement
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is to

to
houso

is

It In
enso for two hours, Tho method of
orofut-cxamlnntl- pursuod by Dar-

row moro in ovory vny
than that of Rlohardron In tho Hay-

wood trial. Ho Is shaking Or-

chard's story in tho lonst, but ho is
picturing tho eldo of tho
Htato'B chief to tho Jury. He
is trying to mnko tho Jury hnto Or-

chard, and thus dlnbollovo him. Ho
throwlug wholo personality

Into tho battlo ho is wnglug with
the Senator Doruh stntel
last night that it wob not tho Inton- -

. ., , , i,i.,a
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famlllos being without fuol. The was rosumod this morning.
storm is now swooping over gave a lettor to tho witness, asking

Northorn Ohio. him If was Haywood's handwriting

cm

(United Wire.)

Honrlch

offectlvo

witness

witness.

Orchard said reaomblod
what, but ho dldmot think was In
his natural hand. Ho said
more
was not oxaotlv like olthor

,lngs and taprtrl valued at 8 0, rrrow thou tho wltns
,000 wero mutltetl in tho Chine 'portions of his testimony nt the Hay-Orient-

exhibit room of the Hotel trial In regard to a
shortly btfora ym--1 tion he said he had with Petttbone

terday by a burglar, atlor wrap-jai- ui Haywood In regard to Brad-pin- g

up tho plunder, preparatory to iy affair, ondeavorlng to show that
Ltaklng out of the building, h attributed tho statement to Petti- -
frlghtonod by the arrival of the uoe In tho present whloh he
polloo. j Mid lu tho former trial was in do by

Tho attempted theft was one of Ue Haywood. Orchard said both took
most daring reported during the in tho conversation, and that
year. Seemingly fearing no Inter-MVer- al conversations woro hold on

tho man worked into the the Darrow questioned the
exhibit room the baok closely on his trip to San
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the
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Thugs In Tncouin,
Taooma, 14. Frank

Clark, 00 years old, knooked
down and robbed by thugs Thursday
night. Ho was then thrown Into
dry goods box In an alley and left
for dead. Later ho regained con
sciousness, dragged himself from tho

Of HollIstera Rooky Mountain Tea. h0Xf and WM staggering along the
Dr.

Miss
visit Portland.

street oy iwo men,
took him to the homo of his

this brother-Io-la- where ho lies o a
'critical, condition.

STORM

SWEEPS

THE EAST

SNOW STORM RAGES

HARK PHINNEY ASHORE

SANDY HOOK AND ALL EF-FOR-

OF LIFE SAVERS TO

RESCUE THE CREW PROVE

UNAVAILING.

(United Prcso Leased Wire.)
Now York, December 14. Driven

nshoro In a blinding snow storm,
tho bark Phlnnoy, with n
dozen mon clinging to tho rigging,
with slight prospects of bolng aavad,
Ih pounding to plecos on tho caBt sido
of Sandy Hook.

Tho bark ran nnhoro at 10 o'clock
this morning, nnd so far nil ofTortn 10

rescue tho crow have been unavail-
ing. Tho Phlnnoy was bound from
Jacksonvlllo to Perth Amboy. Llfo
savors mudo several nttompts to
roach tho bark, but each tlmo thoy
woro drlvon back by tho storm. A
wrecking tug, with n llfo tug In tow,
was also prevented from reaching
tho bark. At this tlmo tho wind wnn
blowing at tho of GO miles nn
hour.

Tho llfo favors woro also thwarted
In an attompt to throw nllno oyer
tho vessel. As tho foremast
carried nwuy tho crow was
togothor near tho storn of tho Phln-
noy. UiiIobb thn storm subsldos It Is
fuarod tho Bailors will perish.

AFFAIRS AT GOLDFIELD.

Mlno OiktiUo Unable, So Far, to
Get Minn.

(United Press Loascd Wlro.)
Goldllold, Dec. 14. Having been

promlRod that nogatlntlons looking
to nn adjustment of tho wngo scalo
win Iia conducted, electrlclanl and
ourpentors in tho Qoldfleld district

... i'ns caso.
vimiou imri ,.

wruuKiiv h in jntoj,
Tho cross-oxamlnati- OrcharJ tho mlno owners to carry on sunh
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ruptlon
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then
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was
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AT

Edmund

rnto

was
huddled

Darrow .nogotlalions is duo to thoir iimblll- -

ty to Induco local mon to work In

tho mines. Genoral FuuHton today
rosumod tho inquiry being hold, with
u view to ascertaining if It Is abso-

lutely neceeeury to hold troopa In

Goldtttld. This morning he hold a

conf.reuce with members of the
thumbtr of oommoroe. Tho admin
istration at Wahlngtnn Is being kept
in touch dally with the progress of
the inquiry.

Fearing that threats against ne.
llfo may bo axeouted, Miss Margart
Shea, a stenographer, today souglit
the protection of Genorat Funston.
The young woman I'celved a letter
declaring remarks she had mado
against union men wore overheard
by momborn of tho union, nnd "that
unless you lonve camp within a week
you will bo shot down In the etroats
llko a dog." The author takos ex-

ception to Miss Shea's loyalty to
ward "Dlamondflold Jaok" DavlB. Tho
young woman's father and Davis
havo been friends since boyhood.

In an authorized statement Gov
ernor Sparks today doolared that
ono of the chief onuses of the trouble
between tho mlno ownors and minors'
union would bo speedily settled, It
the ownors would pay the miners In
gold Instead of script Genoral Funs- -

ton this aftornoon told directors of
tho chamber of commerco that ho rec
ommended to President Roosevelt
that troops bo kept here for at least

"' Ji

one month, and that a small forco of
soldiers bo kept on duty permanent
ly Ho also told tho Presidont that
the civil authorities woro unablo to
copo with tho situntlon.

LOOKING FOR RAIL.

Rank Looters Spent Nfht it

Rut Aro OHt Today.

JftU,

(United Trees Lepsod 'Wire.)

San Francisco, Doc. 14. "Walter

J. Bartnott, accused of anslstlng la
tho looting of tho California Sato
Deposit & Trust Company, spent
last night In tho city prison In n

coll noxt to his follow bankor, J,
Daltoll Brown. Doth of theso mon

woro given soparato colls, tho two
bust In 'tho prison. Thoy nlono havo
soparato colls.

Brown spent a fnirly good night,
but Dartnolt scarcely slept at nil,
Both men woro very norvouu thin
morning.

At noon today Bartnott wns ro
leased from Jail by order of Judgo
Dunno and placed In tho custody of
two dotoctlvos, who will accompany
him on nuothor quest for bail.

May Suo School Dhttrlct.
(United Prosa Lonsei Wlro.)

Olympin, WaBh., Dec 14. Tho
statu supromo court decided yestor
day thnt porsonnl Injury wilts may
bo brought against school dlstrlots.
This wns In tho r.ult of tho paronfn
of AInmlo Rodfleld agRlnst School
District No. 'J, Kittitas county. Tho
girl, whllo a pupil, wns sovoroly
ucaldcd In Bchool whqn a pall of boll-In- g

water foil from a'stovo'-1-"- -

o .
Labor Win n Victory.

(United Pross Leased Wire.)
Buffalo, Dec. 14. Organized Iu-bu- r

won a big victory In thlti stato to-

day when Judge Haslo denied tho
motion of tho Lackawanna railroad'
for a pormnnont Injunction restrain-In- g

tho Hwltchmon'H union from
striking. T1m temporary Injunction
In now dissolved. Tho uwltohmon
nro now nt liberty to declare a strike,
but It U gonerally bellavod that no
action of this kind will bo taken,

-- -

V

Frviidh nnd Moor .Flght.
(United Press Leased Wlro.)

Outdja, Morocco, Dec. 14. All no--
gotintlniiH looking to penco botwoen
tho Fronch nnd tho rebellious
Moors hnvo boon dropped by tho lot- -
tor, nnd sovoral florco clashes havo
resulted.

Tho French forties nro uwarmlni
Into tho enemy's country 'with a firm
dotormlnatlon to wlpo out tho
Moors. Sluoo tho fnlluro of tho
Moors to agroo to tho French terms
tho Moor lost) has been tremendotm.

Tho WuitA Trial.
(United Pross Lessor) Wire.)

Deilinghatn, Wash., Dec. 14.
morning Deputy ProBeoutlng Attor
ney (1 sorgo Llvesoy oponed tho argu-
ment for the stato. Ho snld It woa
tho theory of the stato that William
Allon Doll and llnrry Watts ontorotl
Into t consptiaoy to rob Addlo Itopor.
and. detuct'ou following, killed hor
to prevent arrast. Ho decried tho
Idea that sh- - mot doath by nqotdent.

o
ARRESTED IN PORTLAND.

Sheriff Culver loft this aftornoon
for Portland to tako ohargo of Ar-

thur Hltohman, who wuh arrostcd In
tho metropolis this morning on n
warrant sworn out in tho Marlon
coAinty court last January, charging
him with rapo.

Tho assault, It Is charged, wan
mado upon Carrlo Nelson, who re
sides cast of Woodburn.

Tho authorities havo bean baffled
as,tto tho whereabouts of Hltchtnan,
until ho wus looattd In tho metropo
lis yestorday.

You grow strong, blood pure
norrts steady, cheeks rod and roey,
you aro woll and happy again after
taking HollUtcr'o Rocky Mountain
Tea. Give It a trial. 3G cents. Tea
or Tablets. For salo at Dr. Stone's
store.


